Every year the people of West Virginia donate money and supplies so that children can attend Camp Kno-Koma. The Board of Directors would especially like to thank the organizations and individuals who have generously contributed to Camp Kno-Koma.

The Diabetes Camp of West Virginia is a 501(C)(3) organization. All programs are made possible through thousands of volunteer hours and donations from individuals, corporations and other service organizations and clubs. All donations are tax deductible.
Camp Kno-Koma 2015 will be held at **Greenbrier Youth Camp**, located in the Monongahela National Forest, near Anthony, WV for diabetic children ages 7 through 15. From dawn's first light, the campers will find themselves actively involved and delighted by the numerous activities that await, including tubing down the Greenbrier River, canoeing, swimming, archery, biking and much, much more.

**Our Mission**

The mission of the Diabetes Camp of West Virginia, Inc. is to serve as a non-profit organization with the goal of providing Camp Kno-Koma, a summer camping experience for children with diabetes in and around the state of WV. Camp Kno-Koma believes that there are 3 basic principles to a great camp experience: Adventure, Education and Friendship. Camp Kno-Koma has remained steadfast in these principles for over 60 years.

The physicians, nurses, dieticians, and other medical support staff and counselors will let mom and dad rest easier and have peace of mind during their child’s camping adventure. These health professionals realize the need for close medical supervision and they make it their #1 priority, so the camper can make having fun their #1 priority.

**Summer Camp Fees**

Camp costs approximately $550 per camper; we are able to offer subsidized rates for camp due to the many donors that support our program. We extend our gratitude for all the donors that make camp possible.

**In State Residents**: $275.00 if paid by May 31, $325.00 if paid after May 31
**Note**: (Out of State Residents which either reside in counties which border WV or who are serviced by WV Healthcare Agencies are considered In-State Residents)

**Out of State Residents**: $400.00 if paid by May 31, $450 if paid after May 31

Limited camperships are available to families who qualify. WV school lunch forms must be completed to determine eligibility. Priority is given to West Virginia residents. If no form is submitted we will assume no aid is needed.

For an application either:

1) visit our web site at [www.campknokoma.com](http://www.campknokoma.com) to download an application.

2) phone us at 844-560-9987 to request an application,

3) send us an e-mail at havingfun@campknokoma.com to request an application, or

4) Fill in the following information to request an application and mail it to:

**Diabetes Camp of West Virginia**
735 Green Valley Drive
St. Albans, WV 25177

**Name:**

**Address:**

**City:**

**State:**

**Zip:**

...